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(JILtltlTV HOSPITAL,

Mlaalon Work (

Win Hundred
ltKif A Dying

n lllnclini-ll- ' lahind.

NulTarAia Umlnr On

(llrl Nol.lo I'xril III

Charity Ontalil Work.

Tlio ladle of the mlaalon frallim-i-l tip
thctr package and paper anil iIIvIJh) in

two purlieu one to visit llm jiitliillnry
nnd ilo llit-r- tlie braiitllill work wlilrti
UIimIn-O- i Fry lnltlatod, llio ntlior tn the
Charltjr uiapltal and with tho latter I

went A nmall room b net Hwrt tlii'to
for the into of tho mlmtlnn Thu tubli'M In

it wcm alrviuljr coreii'il with ImaMa uf
fruit, Klaiiwii of Jelly bottles of bef tm.
caiia of oysters, anil iirlnii8 othur dell
zucirm Djr each banket lay a number nl
paper and religious irncts After brlel
religion aervlre tin- - ladles aeparotnl
iirli taking hur own baslcut mid rendln;.

matter to tho ward lie wiut luialgucd to
Hero, undor thU ouo roof, uro 100 human
being. In ovury coiivelvablu 8ta(;u ol
nllcriiiK Tho paiiRn of overty nro In

creanitl a hundred lold whon dlso:iM'

wire In Ita cruel cllitchr-- tho uuhiipp;
victim rVw pcoplo uro fortunate unoiili
in wicape the hnowlwlgo of bodily pain
Mimt, indeed, can recollect at louat oiu

cuHoii of phynlcal wrotcln-diics- To
lliero wok a mft lied and nhrd'i'.

window akllM cart' mill loving uttuii
Hun, doctor whoaald pleiutaut thing mid

their doHOM. dellcloua trlllcs th.il
aiwartxl by tnagio, mid n thoiiauuil In

KrulmiR nurpiiaea to cruato an apX)tlt ot

win a Hiulla With all that, omelhl:i;t
like a ahuddur come over ono lit thu
thought of a repetition of tho oxperlcliru

To go through a want ui thu Charity ho
pltiil convince you that tho primer of
misery hoa yet to be mastered by tho rent
of ua. Imagine yourself on a narrow und
lumpy lied, the light from it row of big
windows beating In vour eyeballs, tho fmit

of tbe nmvaliwcnnt Mhulllliig and scuf
(ling over the Iwre Uoor thu whltuwaalicd
wulls, devoid of oven n wnll pupur pattern
to In-- deciphered, tho callous young doctor
to whom you aro but n bit of experience,
and tho rood such tlmt If well your
tomach and souacs would mvolt nt It.

Aa to Dower, book, iniixlc mid bright
oolora. they coinn only In dream

After all noumottntof moralizing bring
thotrtith home like u single Individual
cane, and thero was one patient In par.
tloular that untdo a protoiind Injpirsalon
upon ruo a girl In tho lust atngui of cou
umptlon Illness had robbnl her facttof

thi eoaruinets It ruuy have but) In health
Throng b the veil tint death Is drawing
over It shiuu spleii lid black eye and
ktn painfull; brilliant In coloring A

heavy mans of aliml blurk hair lulls over
ber fondieail, nearly mooting Ike largo
dark' tmw tliut teem to huvo been
palutotl mthoi thuu grown un tho marble
(km Theiv is notngthlu curious nud

hocking In this Jrend 'makeup" of ills
eajM that romlnda oiiii of tho stage, but
there la no counterfeit prosotitmmit of
heaith In the lung, emaciated hands thnt
Ilo so iiervelonsly on the bcdiptllt, Ily

the aide of the tied Is a llttlo stand, upon
C lllble slid a mug of water-rlli- st Is all

&larv w breathing In low guaps liar
lips were parched, bur eyes despairing
Budricnlr tbuy felt upon tho visitor In a
moment ln was ranafrruiea When that
vtsltoi laid ou tilt little table tllcu of
ordinary white bread Mid buttui and n

big nruugti the girl half rulsod hurtolf on
bet elbow to look hot gratitudo The
Initio expnmed li. thatitlroof brwxd

nil buttei uc one can Imsatno until they
look at (he dark, sticky stuff ovei 4

that Is called by that uamr In tho ho

pltal Thuu the gentle tulsshiuury rtad
nd talked to the girl, who listened

eagerly 'No one else comes to sco mo

but you,' she uld, simply, "uncj thoduys
nd n l( lit an so lony "

"Is then- - anything you would like?"
taketl tht lady

' Ysa mt am, If you pleaso. I should
c Ilk n little in I soil candy,'' said tho ily

bg ilrl 'Vouste. Mio uiodlclno taste
o iad. tnd wo don't huvo nothing to take

after It " The candy wits promised, and
,wtibor heart In hor volco tho lady ut-

tered s little prnyei aud loft tho snfTorer
eoii'.puvii aud comforted It Is a dark
day In a putlvut s life whon tho doctor
lavs liu may have anything sho liken
that Is that visitors choose to give her

in) many ami singular ittv tho petitions
.tuiwlug thr sutTeivrs Idea of luxury
Oneslnkliif from the effects ot an opera
Hon begs for a taste ot mixed pickle,
another waiili "uslono UiKny. mu'atn,"

third Mks fm a gl:u of gluger ulo, and
an old woman beg for "a cup of real
tea "

tlolug frou one wunl to another It U

the same story toll! over aud over again
ot stitloring for the inimt part dumb, of
moral blindness and mental mUory It is
rurious though, to note the dllTerenco of
reception given to the mls-slo- visitor by
tho no and old ones

In wurxla wero many
III nmen One of thorn uoui

the iUkii iva over tho threshold of
Ulo (lei glazisl ees vvoro llxtvl upim n
child her out) one. brought to hur for u
farowol1 ktu Tho llttlo fellow crowed
ud caperoi about merrily In tho lap of

thu woman vho helt1 him, uucousolous of
tho uitviutng of tint soeuo As his mother's
oyollds (ell ho was laughtug outright
with dollghl- - It would bo p.tlnful rnd
drNiry to go ovwi lit poit from ouo wurtl
to another lit this stronghold of sufloriug
It simmus as If tho very walls of It would
weep und tho sights wolgh down tho
heixrt of tho outsider

A few of tho brunch charities aro tho
loan relief which lotuU rubUr cushions.
Invalid ciutlra. hot water bag and bed

rwts to the oor coiivatesccnt, tlio
Hi iln-i-- " meeting wncrogo'Hi uumo uuu
IdhiM tradlnc gt hand In hand with sow
Hur riiunksglvlng fund, which nup
pile, till y live oor families with a good
J, i i on tlmt day. the bntket trado.
wi ii hi-- the mother Is working out
tit Hie ly nipplie her llttlo ones with a
lnl. Jf go"l liol food the kitchen gardon,
where llttlo girls aro can-full- taught,
aih I tbe protective work which alms to
care for the lemalo stranger from the
country nr ubruo'l until sho Qndn work,

Mm (tobert I' I'ortor in New York
Pi

TetecraprieTS Signal Code.
Them la nothing that gladden tho eyet

n( the telegraph editor quite as much ui
tbn magtcol "80. " Tho compositor at tin

likes to nee It, loo. for ha knows It U

Hi end of telegraph copy for the night
The tclegTaph operator has a lunry Inl

'110" also, as, Indeed, has every ono who Inn

anything to do with a telegrnpli or n news
pnpnr office This 'HO means lltemlly
"tlio end,'' and Is tho signal that thu teln
graph report U complutu lot the night,
but Just why It should Do so or bow thu
curao about no one can probably tell with
any accuracy, but It Is n part of a codo of
signals adopted by telegraph operutors
long ago Thoy hit upon It at niudum,
doubtless and It servos Its purpose sat
focinrlly Uy thu sumu token tho tlgure
"1" Is used us tho signal Walt a wjt
llto," "J." and souietimes MSf," mmill
'I understand." MM' means "trouolo!
".'" i busy on another wire "

Thexo are tho signals most commonly
lined by s engaged on ordinary
business or dlxpatt'hfH Intended for '..ie
newspapers, but Hignuls and ciphers art
lined III a thousand occupations l'n
trulli dispatcher has his code, and tilt
signals therein suvo hi in h world of work
uml pounding of the key For Instanco.

?" may nican "train onlors" and 0" b

the Mlgiiul used by tho president of the
road When 'II' Hashes along uruylhlng
on the wire gets out of thu way. Just as
everything Is sidetracked when the prcx!
dent's cur eoiiii-- whizzing down the rails
It can bo readily understood how thei-
signals savu tlmii and labor on

that stenography Is better
adapted to the coudemmtloii of phru.i- -

ntid sentences than longhand In a sii.gV
Ogviru a world of meaning can bo e

but to the ovurwoKod tolegratih
oajUir who has been slaving all ulgut
with his head close to a gas lamp, un
whose brain Is biutlng and sizzling, th
signal "U0" Is the sweetest mid tho dour
st ef them all (Jhleago Tribune.

An Alter In lliiiinliilii,
Ilooth told it very umuslug story w'i

he was hem lust of a trip ho took
Honolulu, when lie was younger h

knocking about California Homn si i

csino up fmm Australia who had Ktopp
at tho Sandwich Islands lie tntlaiu
I tooth on the subject of 'that dramatic I

Dorado Ilo scraped together nil I '

money ho could and wont to llonolu
Ilo had llfty dollar when ho nrrivi
With that inouuy ho hired tho theatni I

flvn weeks at ten dollars a week I

found twu or throo Hoplo and inuile

rniigement to glvu u show It was to i

Ulchanl III " Thu two or throo penj
pluyod ull tho pitrta Ono man plat
four, and una woman two, and so
Thoqucatlon of billing the town uiu
Ilo managed to got soma posters, but .

had uothing to stick them up with i

bought a bucket of "pot" and some star
or stull that would help It, mixed I

paste und sent a small Kanaka out to
up tho bills Ho didn't sou any when i

wont out, aud Investigation disclosed il
tho small Kanaka had eaten up nil I

piisto and thrown the poster away I

begged somu of his company to all
them up, but they weru all too high torn-an-

Itooth had to gooff himself Inti
middle of thu night and paito his bills r
Ilo said he canto back with llfty dolh.
unl us bo sturtcd, and tltey had llreil

principally Kan I'tanei.
I'liroiilcle.

I'HyiiiB ntriei ur rarr,
I would not pay u woman's faro In a

street car Whyt llooauso I wouldn't,
that's all, Aud If you insist nu an ox
plitiuitloii 1 huvo nothing to olTor except
this, that it Is an unwritten but Inexora.
ble luw of the maids and matrons of this
laud that every femitlo who rides must
upon hot' own SHi'hel, tuko out her own

close her sachel, open Iter
pockotbook, put her nickel In her mouth,
open hersachel, clo.-- her pockotbook, put
pockctUiok In kitchel, olono sachet, and
then, taking her nickel from between her
gleaming celluloid tivtii, ::lvo It to the
conductor, and thus pay her fare. I don't
know where the law from or how
the vex got hold ot It, but It's tho law all
the sumo, aud we live up to It. "Maud"
In (llube Democrat.

ttlllm tHll l.prl lllltl.
Heatuil ImhIIus reKl minute partlcle.i ol

dust, the repulsion ojvratliij; ullko In the
open air aud coutitnil sjnuvs, Assumlnfi
tho eornH-tnes- a of this view, It follows
that If the Uoor, walls nud celling of s
room bo warmer than tho contained air,
the dust will lw reptdhsl from tho walls to
the air, and the tvveioof thcseeoudltloni
of teuiHntture will brliii; about the iippo
site result Aivonlluj; to this view, those
methods of wimnlntf rooms should lie
adoptitl which heat the air Instead of the
kolltl obJiHts. thus opu tlrt-s- .

Met. l'olk tli riorMit.
Homo o( the sick ones who wuut tt

llorliln last wintei have rvturned. ani
are comutuntlit.' upon the avalanche ol
cure that were nvommetidtsl for then
consideration All the old timer at St
AuifiMino had book (ull of prescriptloru
that wore wurmutod to curt anything
from a lavtrtiiche ti wurtiiiijf a vilr ol

ltloaluv 'My1' Mid one of the returnee"
pittlents if I ha.4 taken u hunjivdtl
urt of tho nostrums thrttkt uion iuo. !

would have Ixxn H tVprear Ihllj uioutht
ao. 'New orU Sun.

Leezer & Kuebler,

DRUGGISTS
The Iftuent nii'l nifist complelo stock of

jDruge, Medicine.!

CHEMICALS,

Toilet & Fancy Articles

In Eastern Oregon.

GIVE US A CALL.

Dcspain Block Pendleton.

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN I

They do happen every day. and when one
happens to you, you will wlh that

you were Insured In thn

TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMP'Y.

TllK TllAVKf.KUH' losourei's mm siilllelent to
pay nt otire thn most euoruious miis it!
chilnis that even tiri-u- t rnllroinl und leiim
liout nccliitiuts euii iirini; upon it. my an
claims, without illncnunt, Immediately upon
receipt of s'itlfnptory proofs. Nun Forfeiture
nrnvUlous In ull Its policies.

Ten Millions of Assets. Two Millions
of Surplus.

PAID I'OMQY HOI.DKItM, J l,M,nv,

Glopton Jackson,
Resident Agents,

Host OrcKoiilan bulldliiK, I'endleon, or.

Great Rock Island

ALBERT LEA. ROUTES.
The direct unit populnr lino In connection

Willi the Northern fitellln Itnlltvuy
from Ht. Paul uml Minneapolis

To t.'lilrnitu nnU the llast.
To Ht. I.ouIm unit lite Noutli.

To Iti'H .IIoIiiom, l.eitven worth'
A CrttlHoii mill Knnitan City

Tim Onlv r.ino ConnrotliiB wllh tho
UI1IJ Oreaon Hhort Mm.

ut Council Illulls. I.eiivenwortli mid Kunmis
CUV for
till IDAHO ANI Aliti I'OIMTH KAMT.

Vittlmun 1'alace Slteplny and
l'alttce Dinlny Cars!

Arcompany all through Kxpress Trains on
this Itoute,

Tickets for sale by nil conncctlnK railways,
ami connections inuJu In union

For fill I Information rcnardlni: rates, maps,
etc., apply tomiy coupon nKeutof tlii-O.l-t.

A N, or Northern l'uellln Itallwuy
to W. C. AI.I.OWAV,

Ticket Avent.U. IU . N. Co.,
I'riHllt-ton- , Oregon,

IIAM. KKNKIIY, en; Aaent,
No, 3 WanhlngUm 8U, - Portland, Ore.

K. A. IMUIItonjc,
Gen. Tfct. uml I'uss. AkI. O. It. I. A l It. It.

ChlcsifO, III. H. K. 1IOYI),
lien. T. and 1. AkI. M. A Ht. U K'y,

ApA Minneapolis Minn.

Grain Bags.
Calcutta and Dttrlck'n Celrbra-te- d

11 II'.'h.

TWINES
Or All Khuls, Tenia, ria', r.lv.

PniN'raD PLora Bags
A Soclal,',

AMES & DETRICK,
Ittff Ht. - rtKTI,ANU, OK.

JulUilwtf

JUST OPENED!
--TltK-

Eagle Hotel,
FRANK DOWNEY, Proprietor

MouIh 2 '5c; nods 25 & 50o.
al ur get a good meat at the comer

ot Webb am. (larden sts. JuDiUw

H. F. Johnson &Co.,
Prescription Dniggists.

PURE MEDICINES,
0 30I0E PERFUMES,

Roqutsitoa of tho Toilet,
Stfttlonory iSc School Supplies

Fine Imported and Key West Cigars.

, yppo-.U- Vlllur l House,

AJsm.
I mswu

UllKGON

Cnn bohad yt 'ttio Kast Okkoo.vian otrlo i

BENICIA HEADER

Deering and McCormick

Reapers, Mowers & Binders

BUFFALO PITTS THRESHERS

After carefully examining the dinerent lines of

Harventing & Threshing Machinery

lliW-h- f oilier prlnttiiB lioue In
, tstr.H Onuon. J

,

We have selected the above as being the best lines for

our trade. We therefore bought largely, and are

now offering them at the lowest

possible Margin.

CALL AND GET PRICES.

"We also carry a large stock of

Carriages, Buggies, Hack
On which we are offering

SP.150IA.L IISrBUOEMIillSrTS.

"We have lately added our large

Hardware & Plumbing

2

Stock Plain and Tarred

Building Paper and Carpet Felt.

1

The " Superior " Stoves and Ranges.

GOAL, IROISr AND STEEL.

W W.4 Point

Point

STEEL BARBED WIRE.

nny

to

OUDEliS BY MAIL

Taylor, Jones & CO.,
Court Street,

PENDLjETON

SOLICITED.

I

Tickets 'n".,.u,?to

Elegant Pullman raae
Kmltcrnnt Hlecpln? Cam run

1'ivhs Train. ilfOj
OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFS AN) J

frco ofolmrgo and wltUw,itifc

CIohu conncotlonii I
cIhco nna i'umHounVI

KiiNt honnil imnsonitrr rrlT...i.l
Kiwi hnmiil frli,tparu .it fljOfl p.",."" '
Wit lH)iinil 1
West bniinl frolht SSrL.7l!f? Jill

purtH nl 4H5 p. m........ ' ana rrmifmdLeaves ut CiOO n. m. for
riven nt7.Up. in. irom WalkwliJI

HUito, May 1!! ' OrMln"?

Htuti), Mny 21 nirivA1;!!Orrion

i:olunit)U,Juno 1 Ktitih
Htnto, Juno 0 orM

Vfi"",'"?." ColamM
VWIIIllU'l'li U UUU IJ Ml Hi A

Htuti', Juno 17 Ofon ia
Htittt), Jujiu 29 OrfttMJI
Ul,suii,gui; o VO'HIIIWl.JJ

nloanulilp wharf, rorlUal, 81

i.fllVO HlK'ur Ht. nllnrf. lin ..i.

Unto of l'mu..
Including inoali nn'd UrtU

uauin, ...
NtocriiK",
ltounit Trip, Unlimited,

- or furttior purtlculnm Innulre nfut 1
of tlio Compiiny, or A. UMMweial
A T. A., fortlund, Oregon. 1

A. I.. MAXHtu
. QPt

Ooneral Mnnngcr.

W. C. ALLOW AY, Ajf,
t'cndlttsn, (

GREAT OVERLAND ROV

THE Northern Pacific Ratln

. TI1K ONLY LINK UUNNt.Nl

I'ultman ltlaee Sleeping Cartl

Klyant Kmlgrunt HUttintt
WUA Frit (

From Orepon and WaihlngtM
to tho East,

Vln PL Paul unit Mlnneiuwlli. Tk.i
lino mnnlnic I'hIhco UinlmCw. 1

iiivHii a cenu.1

Fntrt Tliuf Rvrr JUde Vntl
fiver trie normeri

facinnlUllrtat
To Hlnux City, Council lllufft, RJa

iiuiiinuii, lA'nvuiiwunii, iiiiw
iinriiiiKuin, umncy, fu inn.i,iiini
nil pnluUtlirouEliimt th Kan uil
rum vin nt, i mu unci .Minntapoi:v

KMIOIIANTHLKKP1N0CAM
Art luiulcil on rcitulnr ezprrn Inltii

inn I'luiro ivngin oi ine sionmni
iiniirouu,

Lcavo Wullulu .Iliiictlon 3:10 . ra.
1'orlluinl 3 n. in., dallr:

.tunnenno in or hi. izunp.DL.t
fnurtli dur.

Jlertm

vouhi

LeuvH

Conntfiflnii mnil at RL Paul and ilicia
oils to nil point" Kal, sonlli ana mm

1'acikip mvisioy.
Train t'ortlaml

ni,,c(inneciinir wiinu. it.
nil tMiliilrtnn Hnnnil.

1'. LIIAIU,IUA
(Iitnnrul wratern I'ainrnL'cr

i'enuieioo.i

To San Francisco,
Ily of the

Southern Pacific Compart

Lmra.

Tho Mount Shnstft Rouii

quicker In
Route, lletween

POUTLAND AND KBAKCtS

Leave Portland 4:00 p.

Through time. hwirt.

rill.LMAX HUVflCT MLKltrl

Tourist Sleoplr gCarsfofl
Class Passengers en

trains.
Fare from Portland tt !

KranctM!
flt.rtll llnllmiltnlt -

Hrfantl.r.iwti l.lwllll
Ticket Office.

C'ornrr Front rrtl
HOUKItH.A.

port"

tT.nl

will ltnv daily tlM

PiiL...t

Atfl

way

time than any other

flAN

at mi
39

and Man

fc'lrMf .i.lu 1 .... I .1 . " '
-- ..,m

V and Mt-a-

E. V O. K. '
.... ..r, t. iu.iihv,

A,

lion

WM. GARDNER 4 CO., I

Sanitary and Mil lm
Manufacture ra of

Steam and Hot Wat

Heating Apparatus,
KOIl DWELLINGS OH rnBLIOBrlLW-- '

Sperincatlona and etlraatM furnW

lieuttiiB bulldlug In any necllon of B
try. Corra"niieuce aolldted.

rlfi"

OFFICE: l34THIRDSTHtfT'

Portland, OrornJ.
OREfrniVr ' l'an two huiulrcd '"'JV1. bUuka at tliU office Lawyer

ueedlng special forms can be aupp- i-

rill

Ifron


